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/:: 
WEEB990AM-97.3FM-I041.FM(simulcast) AGREEMENT FORM FOR 
PO Box 1855/1650 Midland Rd. So.Pines NC 28388 ~ Phone: 910-692-7440 Fax: 1-888-390-5186 POLITICAL BROADCASTS 
~~~;mm=======AI Mangum Sales Rep. Direct # 910-315=3099 

STATION and LOCATION (Market) WEEB 990AM - 97.3FM & 104.1 FM Date 1012712021 

I, Eddie Callahan 

a legally qualified candidate of the Non-Partisan political party for the office of 

Vass Mayor 

General Election to be held on 1112/2021 do hereby request station time 

Length of Days Times Per No. of Net 
Broadcast Daypart Scheduled day Spots Rate 

30sec 6A-7P 10/28/2021 Varies 26 $10.00 

Station to attach copy ofbroadcast order confirmation before filing 

Date of First Broadcast Date of Last Broadcast 
10/28/2021 11/2/2021 

Total Spots: 26 

Total Charges: $260.00 
------~-------------

The broadcast time will be used by Eddie Callahan 

I represent that the payment for the above-described broadcast time has been furnished by: 


Committiee to Elect Eddie Callahan 
""'and you are authorized to announce the time as paid for by such person or entity. The entity furnishing payment, 

if other then an individual person is a corporation () committee association ( ) other ( ) 
unincorporated group. The names and offices of the principal officers of the entity are: 

Eddie Callahan 
< , 

I agree to indemnify and hold hannless the station from any damages or liability, including reasonable amorney's fees, that 
ensue from the perfonnance of the above-stated broadcasts. For the above-stated broadcasts, I also agree to prepare a 
script or transcript, which will be delievered to the station on before the time of the scheduled broadcasts, 
(Note: the two preceding sentences are not applicable if the candidate personally appears during the broadcast.) The station 
has disclosed to me its political advertising policies, including: applicable classes and rates; and discount, promotional and 
other sales practices. (Note: The preceding sentence may be deleted). The purchase of the time described herein is controlled, 
approved or authorized by the candidate, or his/her authorized representative or committee (Note: The preceeding sentence 

0.U/l.0 C
.ppl;', on Iy to "ndid",,[oc non-[,de,,1 office.) ~ ~ 

Date: 1012712021 ~~ 
Candidate or Agent Signature 

~Accept'd 
DRejected 
~ 
5~~~-

Station Signat e WEEB 
Title: Qff~J/tvw.cyL 

This request, whether accepted or rejected, will be available for the public inspection for a period of two years. 


